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A~

F. Lichtenstein

Memorial Award
To Alvaro Bonilla Lara of Cl1ile
Established in 19G2 for distinyiiished services
tu philately, thirtee n philatelists have bee n the
recipients of t he world-famous Alfred Ji'. Lichte 11stein M emorial Award. A ll have been English-sp eaking; ten ·were from the United States,
one from Great Britain, one from Australia and
also on e from Canada .
For th e first time, the philatelist chosen for
the 1965 award bv unanimous vote of 'rhe
Board of GoYernors. of the Collectors Club is a
Spanish-American , Mr. Aluaro Bonilla Lara of
Sr111 tiago d e Chil e, Chile.
A I though this award is for distinguished serYi ces to philately, Mr. Bonilla Lara also has had
a d istinguished career outside of stamp collecting.
H e was born in San Jose, Costa Rica on November 3, 1903 and was educat ed there. In 1922,
h e came to Chile wher e h e attended the university for his degree as a doctor of law. He r ernain rd in Chil e, practiced law in Santiago and
married ther e.
When P1·csiden t Picado of Costa Rica became the h ead of this country in
I !J-H·, Aharn Bonilla Lara r eturned to his native la nd and was appointed Minist er of" fl'i 11ance, serving during the entire ad ministration of President Picado
1· 1'0111 UJH to 19-1-8.
Jn l!H5, he was on e of the Costa Rican delegates to the fi rst United Nations
<'onfcrcnee in 8 a n Fran cisco, CaliL, thus play in g a part in th e formation of
t he U nited Nations. As a result, for the last eight months of the Picado Administration, Mr. Bonilla was appointed to the important position of Minister of
li'oreign Affairs. In 1948, h e returned to Chile and r esumed the practice of law.
(Incidentall y, there always is confusion about the name. Spanish names
are different from ours ; the last name is a man 's mother 's name. Consequently,
many peopl e in En glish-speaking countri es in corr ectly call A. Bonill a Lara
Mr. lmrn. Th e eonl'et app ellation is Mr. Bonilla ).
Grandfather Costa Rica's F irst Postmaster-G eneral

'l' he first postage sta rnps of Costa Ri ca were introduced in 1863. The man
n·sponsible for t he in troduction of postage stamps in this American republic was
Recaredo Bo nilla. Carrillo, the grandfather of Alvaro Bonilla Lara. ln 1863,
Recareclo Bonill a was the Postmaster-C·kn era l of Costa Rica.
'l'o commemorate the lOOth Anniversary of its postage stamps, on June 26,
1963, Costa Rica issued a colorful set of four air mail stamps (Scott C362C365). 'rhe 2 Colones (Scott C363 ) has its design with its first PostmasterGcneral, Mr. Bonilla, the grandfather of the 1965 r ecipient of the Alfred F .
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Lichtenstein Memorial Award.
Alvaro Bonilla Lara n ever knew liis gran<lfathcr, Recar edo Bonill a Carrillo.
But it is of interest to note that one of the grandchildren of Costa Rica's first
Postmaster-General collects the utilitarian p ieces of paper that his grandfather
had introduced. Little did grandfather know in 1863 that , one of the things
he started, later would afford his grandson so much pleasure.
The Stamp Collector

Now, for philately. As true of most all of the Alfred F. Lichtenstein
Memorial Award medalists, Mr. Bonilla has been collecting stamps since boyhood and it has remained his life-long hobby. Obviously, the stamps of his
n ative country were his prime interest. Therefore, over many years, h e assembled what was without question the most extensive collection of Costa Rica.
Th e time came when there \nl S so little more to be added, so t hat in 1961 the
Costa Ri ca collection was sold at auction in New York City. As proof of the
great status of this collection, it was the first time in the history of stamp au ctions
that one sale was exclusively Costa Rica.
Cuncntly, Alvaro Bonilla Lara has special interests in BoliYia, Chile a nd
Guatema la, both with their philately and postal histor y.
In addition , he intently studies stamps and has paid much attention to postal
forgeries and counterfeits of Chile. There arn also two inter esting sideline
collections. One is of stamps that \\·ere prepared for use but n ever placed on
public sale. There are about 280 of such unissu ed stamps and Mr. Bonilla now
has 250.
The other interest is "real off beat." Th ese arc postage stamps OYerprinted
for revenue (fiscal ) use. Being the latter, very few such stamps ar e listed in
any postage stamp catalogue. This is a truly pioneer field on which practically
nothing has been written nor r ecorded.
Philatelic Editor and Author

In 1933, Alvaro Bonilla L ani played an active role in the i·corganization of
the Sociedad Filatelicci de Chile and since then he ha s held the following posts
in that Society - 1934 Librarian, 1935 Director of Auctions, President 1936--1-1
and again in 1953 to 1955.
This Society also publishes a respected joumal, one of the best in So uth
America. Mr. Bonilla was editor of the "Gacita Filatclico" from 1933-36. In
1936, the name was ch anged to "Chile l!'ilatelico " and he edited this from 1936
to 1943, when he had to r elinquish this work to return to Costa Rica.
In 1953, he resumed the editorship of · 'Chile Filatelico " and he is still doing
it. Alvaro Bonilla L a1·a not only ed its this journal, but there is seldom a number
that does not h;n·e at least one article with his bylin e.
Most all of Mr. Bonilla 's philatelic studies h aYe been published in Spanish
and in many different L atin Americnn periodicals. Also, he ha s written se\·eral articles in English. 'l'hcse wer e published b~· the" Aero Philatelist Annals "
and the " Essay P roof Journal. " At present, h e is working on a manuscript
on the Garcia stamps of Bolivia . This will be written in Spanish, translated
into English and published as a future article in THE CO LLECTORS CLUB PHILATELIST.

Philatelic Judge And Expert

Due to his studies of postal forgeries and counterfeits, Mr. Bonilla was
appointed to t he E xpert Committee of the Sociedad Filatelica de Chile. H e is
still Yery acti ,·e in this work and has been this committee's president. Also
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Recaredo BONILLA Carrillo shown on the IOOth
Anniversary of Costa Rica 's first postage
stamps (Scott C363 ). (Courtesy of Sc ott Publicatio ns, In c. )

leadin g Expert Committees and indiYidual experts thl'oughout the world consult with him, because of hi s profound knowledge of Chilean stamps.
H e has been called upon often to judge n ational stamp shows in Chile.
Also, six tim es he has sened as an international judge - in Buenos Aires (1950),
New York (1''IPEX 1956 ), Rio <l e Janci l'O ( Santos Dumont 1956 ), Argentina
(1958), Buenos Aires (1960 ) and (1962).
Alrnro Bonilla Lara, a devoted husband , fath er and gr andfather, h as had a
di sti ngui shed career in law, national and internati onal po litics a nd , oE course,
in philatel~-. H e is a great music lover. Thus, wh en h e visits New York, it is
diffi cult for him to decide whether to first see his philat eli c frien ds and dr op
into th e Collectors Club or to go to the lVIetropolitan Opera H ouse to h ear his
faxorite opera .
1'-,rom personal experience, this writer has seen the high e teem that most
all philatelists in South America have for Mr. Bonilla. He is truly one of th e
great ph il atelists in Latin America, and it is fittin g and deserved that the 14th
recipient of the Alfred F . Lichtenstein Memorial Award is Alvaro B onilla Lara
of Santiago de Chile, Chile. (H. M. G.)
Samuel W. Langston
( Co11tinued from Page 154)
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